
RIVERINA - BERUWALA
192 ROOMS 

  
 

Tanning yourself day long in the warm rays of the benign sun and cooled by zephyr breeze from over the 
western sea, enjoy relaxing by the pool or on the golden beach. Refreshed you can choose to dine on the 
appetizing array of food of International and Loc
Discotheque. And on to restful sleep in your luxury.

  

HOTEL FACILITIES 

• Telephone with IDD in deluxe rooms Suite rooms Family rooms Hot and Cold water Pipped Music 

Satellite TV Business Center and shopping arcade Swimming Pool Ayurveda Centre Live Band Sauna 
/ Massage parlor Gymnasium. Games fishing boats ( Seasonal) Cyber Caf
Squash, Snooker pool Discotheque / Night Club.

 

BERUWALA 

  

Tanning yourself day long in the warm rays of the benign sun and cooled by zephyr breeze from over the 
western sea, enjoy relaxing by the pool or on the golden beach. Refreshed you can choose to dine on the 
appetizing array of food of International and Local cuisine, then adjourn to the Lounge, Bar or the 
Discotheque. And on to restful sleep in your luxury. 

Telephone with IDD in deluxe rooms Suite rooms Family rooms Hot and Cold water Pipped Music 

Satellite TV Business Center and shopping arcade Swimming Pool Ayurveda Centre Live Band Sauna 
/ Massage parlor Gymnasium. Games fishing boats ( Seasonal) Cyber Cafe Billiards, Table Tennis, 
Squash, Snooker pool Discotheque / Night Club. 
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